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GLOBAL-RURAL Brazil case studies

Industrialization, rural 
development & water 

resources, Bahia

Food security and 
agroecology, 
Pernambuco

Expansion of soy,  
Rio Grande do Sul

Indigenous 
communities and 

biofuels,
Mato Grosso do Sul

Expansion of soy and 
resistance, Pará



PROJECT COLLABORATORS IN BRAZIL

150 interviews, photographs, videos, field note, policy and documents collected between 
2017/2018

• Centro de Educação Comunitária Rural (CECOR)
• For research conducted in Serra Talhada (Pernambuco)

• Foundação Terra Mirim, Simoões Filho
• For research conducted in the Metropolitan Region of Salvador (Bahia)

• Instituto de Ciências da Sociedade, Universidade Federal do Oeste do Pará (UFOPA), Santarem
• For research conducted in Santarém (Pará)

• Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia Baiano - Campus Santa Inês
• For research conducted in Dourados (Mato Grosso do Sul)

• Programas de Pós-Graduação em Sociologia e Desenvolvimento Rural, Universidade Federal do 
Rio Grande do Sul (UFRG), Porto Alegre

• For research conducted in Dom Pedrito (Rio Grande do Sul)

• Serviço de Tecnologia Alternativa (Serta)
• For research conducted in Ibimirim (Pernambuco)



1. Land grabbing and resistance in 
Mato Grosso do Sul



Land grabbing in Kaiowá and Guarani 
territories

• Creation of indigenous reserves 
(19th-20th century)

• 5,000,000 hectares to the Mate 
Laranjeira Company 

• different ethnicities (the Kaiowá, 
Guarani, Terena and other ethnic 
groups) were forced to live 
together

• Constitution 1988



Right to the Land

“They are lands traditionally 
occupied by the indigenous 
people. They are those lands 
inhabited by them on a 
permanent basis, those used 
for their productive 
activities, those 
indispensable for the 
preservation of the 
environmental resources 
necessary for their well-
being and those necessary 
for their physical and 
cultural reproduction, 
according to their uses, 
customs and traditions."



Retomada

• Crossroads: stay or occupy? 

• Lands now occupied by sugar, 
soy and corn plantations

• Expansion of agribusiness from 
2000s

• Conflicts intensifies from 2000s

• 258 Kaiowá and Guarani leaders 
were murdered in Mato Grosso 
do Sul between 2003 and 2011



Eviction Day 28 March 2018



No other place 
left…

Environmental 
Issues:

Air, soil and 
water 

contamination

Health Issues:  
headaches, 

stomach 
problems and 

sickness



Consolidation and expansion of soy plantations, 2006-2014

Medina, G., and Pereira dos Santos, A (2017) Curbing enthusiasm for 
Brazilian agribusiness, Applied Geography, 85: 101-112



Agribusiness

• Large-scale monocultures 
• Transgenic crops
• Industrialised agriculture mainly for exporting
• Agro-chemical inputs

• Brazil is becoming a global agribusiness 
powerhouse; 

• Brazil is supplying the Four Fs to the world: food, 
feed, fuel and fiber, 

• the future promises of agribusiness for Brazil 
economic  growth. 

https://www.eiuperspectives.economist.com/sites/default/files/Accenture_Agribusiness_ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.pwc.com.br/pt/publicacoes/setores-atividade/assets/agribusiness/2013/pwc-agribusiness-brazil-overview-13.pdf
http://thebrazilbusiness.com/article/the-brazilian-agribusiness


2. Soy on the Pampa? 

Dom Pedrito, Rio Grande do Sol



Rice and Soy

• Rice
• Expansion of rice cultivation from 

1970s
• Development of Brazilian rice industry 

started with introduction of japanoica
variety from Asia

• Sold mainly on domestic market
• Increasing competition from imports 

from Paraguay under Mercosur

• Soy: 
• Soy cultivation 1970s-1990s ended 

with falling world price on Chicago 
exchange

• Rapid expansion in last few years 
driven by demand from China

• Soybeans transported directly to port 
unprocessed & shipped to China



Source: EMATER

The growth of soy



Wool and cattle

• Sheep & beef farming dominated from early 
C20th, with wealth especially from wool exports

• Collapse of wool price in 1960s blamed on 
aggressive Australian policies & US switch to 
synthetics

• Sharp fall in sheep numbers

• Cattle farming core to traditional livestock 
farming and gaucho culture, mainly for 
domestic market

• Modernisation and internationalisation

• Use of genetics etc and involvement of 
transnational biotech corporations



Impacts

• Components in the soy assemblage can 
have detrimental impacts when attached 
to other assemblages

• E.g. Chemicals (agrotóxicos) sprayed 
from air

• Decline in bee numbers
• Water and air contamination

• Invasive grass and weed species 
introduced to fields

• Fewer farm workers required for soy 
than for rice

• Inequalities between farmers, including 
increasing farm debt.

Resistance?



3. Micropolitics of resistance in the 
Lower Amazon mesoregion



Santarém

• A Gateway city of multiple frontiers

• Located between Belém and Manaus 
and originally subordinated to these 
cities 

• Recently acquiring a new regional role





• 2001 arrived in Santarém

• “Santarém Plateau was exceptional in the Amazon for 
mechanized agriculture” (600,000 hectars)

• Federal government call in 1999 to the construction of 
portual terminals 

• 50 years concessions

• 3 silos of 18,000 tons and another one of 60,000

• Export capacity from 2 to 5 million tons 

• Capacity of 20 ships per month

• 95% outflow of Mato Grosso production

• 160 mil tons from local producers

Cargill



Maicá

• Riberinhos; fishing communities  

• 21 communities 

• Empresa Brasileira de Portos
(EMBRAPS)

• 1500 fisherman



Micropolitics of resistance 

Networks of institutions:
• Diocese of Santarem
• Rural workers Union
• Association of neighbourhood residents
• FASE 
• UFOPA

• “Considerando que o Rio Amazonas é um 
rio federal, a Secretaria Municipal de 
Meio Ambiente de Santarém (SEMMA) 
não é o órgão mais indicado para 
conduzir o processo de Licenciamento
Ambiental do empreendimento, uma vez
que os impactos do mesmo serão de 
âmbito interestadual e com impacto no 
mar territorial.”

• Socio-economic impacts
• Environmental impacts

• Archaeological sites 



Beyond 
agribusiness

4. Industrial development in the 
Metropolitan Region of Salvador



Metropolitan region of Salvador (RMS)

Itamboatá valley



Brief context of the Itamboatá valley 

• Indigenous population Tapuia until the colonization process in the 16th

• lands of Simões Filho municipality were predominantly used for the 
cultivation of sugar cane 

• The emergence of Quilombos communities (or Quilombolas)

• In the 1960s, the Itamboatá valley was affected by intense processes of 
industrialisation and urbanisation 
• Industrial Centre of Aratú, 
• the Petrochemical Complex of Camaçari
• the Port of Aratú

• Simões Filho became a dormitory town registering a rapid increase in 
population with a population of 129,964. IBGE, Instituto Brasileiro de 
Geografia e Estatística.



Rural communities in Itamboatá valley 

• Neglected rural lands

• Fragmented territories due to 
pursuing of capitalist aims

• Logistic infrastructure 

• “Bringing employment”

• Threaten the local tradition

• Leaders coaptation

• Environmental issues



Threats and micropolitics of 
resistance

March 2017

• Coca Cola new installation

• Landifll arrival 

• Remaining part of the Atlantic 
Forest 

• Network of local communities
• Terra Mirim Foundation
• Quilombos 
• Catholic community

• Difficulties?



5. Agroecology in Pernambuco Caatinga 



Caatinga

• Migration trends

• Reputation

• 4 years drought 

• “Segundo Andrade (1989), o problema do sertão 
não é de ordem física, mas sim social” (Amancio 
Alves et al, 2008:149)

• Expansion of livestock since colonial times (XVII 
century) 

• “Since 1993, 201,786 km² of the caatinga had 
been transformed into pastures, arable land and 
other types of intensive land use (IBGE, 2007).”



Alternative assemblages: Agroecology

Agroecology as a science and a set of practices : ‘application of ecological 
science to the study, design and management of sustainable agroecosystems’ 

(Altieri 2002). 

• The core principles of agroecology (Altieri & Toledo 2011):
• recycling nutrients and energy on the farm, rather than introducing external inputs;

• enhancing soil organic matter and soil biological activity; 

• diversifying plant species and genetic resources in agroecosystems over time and 
space; 

• integrating crops and livestock and optimizing interactions and productivity of the 
total farming system, rather than the yields of individual species (Gliessman 1998).



Alternative assemblages: Agroecology 

• Polycultures

• Rotations

• Agroforesty

• Use of native seeds and local 
breeds of livestock

• Encouraging natural enemies of 
pests

• Using composts and green 
manure to enhance soil organic 
matter



• SERTA (Servicio de Tecnologia
Alternativa) is an organisation of the 
civil society that has existed for 25 
years

• “the farmers couldn’t be alone with 
themselves. We needed to connect 
with them” SERTA founder

• “principle of agroecology is to believe 
in us. Agroecology starts from the soul 
- from inside. It takes care of the 
relations.” SERTA educator 

State
Municipality 
& Community

Ethnicity Region People

Pernambuco 1.Aguas Belas also 2 Quilombolas agreste 13

Alagoas 2.Delmiro Gouveia
-Asentamentos (MST)
-Quilombolas

alto 
sertão

8

Pernambuco
3.Floresta
•Carnabeira da Penha

-Pipipã (indigenous)
-Pankará (indigenous)

semi-arid 12

Pernambuco 4.Caetés -also Quilombolas
semi-arid 
region of 
agreste

4

Pernambuco
5.Pesqueira
•San José

-Xucuru (Amanda)
povo Xucuru de Araruba
-Ururumba

semi-arid 8

Pernambuco

6.Ibimirim, 
Inajá, Floresta
•Baixa de Alexandre
•Nazário

-Kambiwá (Edivan and 
the girls)

semi-arid 20

Pernambuco
7.Rio Formoso
Zona da Mata 
Carnaiba

13

8.São Bento Uma agreste 7

Alagoas
9.Agua Branca
•Carnasu

-Catotim
-Carnasu

alto 
sertão

14

Pernambuco 10.Ibimirim
-Sertas
-Moxoto

semi-arid 10

Pernambuco 11.Arcoverde semi-arid 8

Alagoas 12.Iapí 10

Pernambuco 13.Custódia 5



• Providing an education that valorises the territory and 
agriculture

• Challenging cultural discriminations about the semi-arid region

• Oriented to young people

• Food security starts from creating a new consciousness among 
the young generations

• Teaching the importance of traditional methods but together 
with technological innovations that respect the nature, 
increase the efficiency

• Technical classes to read the landscape; have a good basic 
knowledge of geology, agriculture and so on. 

• Collective activities inside the course ; what is a mutirão? A way 
to make a substantive change in a place. 

• Stopping young migration to cities and other rural areas



Conclusions

• Attacks to human and environmental 
rights 

• Threats and expansion 

• Neglected needs of rural communities

• Variegated responses from rural 
communities

• Not passive actors 

• Active networks in defence of the territory 

• Social relations crucial to produce 
micropolitics of resistance 



Thank you! 
Francesca Fois

frf4@aber.ac.uk

mailto:frf4@aber.ac.uk

